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Ladies and gentlemen and fellow cit-

liens of Lake county:

• In attempting to callyour attention

to a condition that has existed in Lake

• county for a number of years. I do so

fully realizing that I am subjecting my-

self to some criticism possibly because

of the fact that I am a newcomer in
comparison to the time some of you
have spent in Lake county.

Being a firm believer in the law of
self preservation it is only natural that
I should possess a desire to create a
permanent place of abode or a home
within your midst, that is in keeping
with the ideas and desires of every
home builder.
So, I approach you today upon an old

subject with no apology for so doing
other than that I tun a resident of Lake
county with my lifetime savings in-
vested in property near Cheri°.
I am not an optomist, neither do I

care to be classed as an agnostic, on the
contrary. I generally view life as it ap-
pears on. the surface, but I do believe
and I know a great many of you will
agree with me. that the home-owners
of Lake county are overburdened with
taxation. And in connection with that
there is this to follow.
Some of you may be aware of the

fact that on August 26 of this year
President Roosevelt signed a bill which
authorized the Secretary of the Interior
to create a commission whose duty it
will be to make personal investigation
of all reclamation projects throughout
the nation thereby ascertaining to what
extent the water users of the different
projects are able to assume the pay-
ment of construction charges.
It is upon this subject, which at this

time is so paramount in the life and
home of each one of you, that I wish
to talk.
I would like to ask you, who are lis-

tening in, how many of the years that
You have lived on the reclamation have
You received your entire allotment of
water? Have you any idea what your
financial status would be had you been
permitted to use all the water you
deemed necessary to produce the crops
you have planted from year to year and
upon which you have created so many
plans? .
Do you ever stop to think that when

war Is declared that he who goes forth
to battle is acclaimed a hero while those
who persist in staying at home are
called slackers?
Are not the pioneers of the Flathead

valley the hero who went to battle and
conquered the wilderness, yet I ask you
how many of you have been decorated
with any symbol of bravery for your
efforts in making the Flathead a desir-
able place to live? Were you given free
transportation from the east here, and
$8,000 to establish a home as were the
emigrants who went from Minnesota
and Wisconsin to Alaska?
Was there a rehabilitation plan

created when you came here seeking a
home through which you were financed
to the tune of $25 per month, and was
there a checking account placed to Your
credit of $800 per year that you might
purchase cows, horses and necessary
equipment? Did the Federal relief create
jobs while you were homesteading that
you might make a go of it? Did the
Home Owners Loan corporation build
you a modern home on your farm?
Were you furnished seed year after year
by the government through all your
failures? I say no. You were placed
upon your own and left upon your own.
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And if you possessed the intestinal for-
titude of Daniel Boone or David
Crockett you are here yet.
Many of the problems stated you are

conversant with. If not, you have
only to go to your court house at Poison
and you will find the following facts:
Your 1937 mill levy has reached the

appalling sum of 95.75 mills.
As follows:

State   4.5 Mills
High and general school  19 Mills
District 28   40 Mills
County Road  5 Mills
County General Fund 27.25 Mills

Villich makes a grand total of 95.75
mills.
Now about 28 years ago the govern-

ment gave the Indians of this reserva-
tion 1300,000 acres of the best land in
the valley, and reserved the rest of it
for a county poor farm. They later
threw it open for homesteading and it's
been poor farms ever since.
My taxes on my home eighty are $80.
This Indian treaty should have ex-

pired in 1934, but some gentleman with
a tender spot in his heart for the mem-
ory of Pocohontas, made a special ap-.
peal to Congress and there was another
granting of time covering a period of
10 years.
Now if you will divide 130.000 acres of

land and tax each 80 in accordance
with my tax you will find that the gen-
erosity of our government has cost this
county $3,270.000 over a period of 35
years. assuming that each 80 had net-
ted the county $80 per tract, should the
Indian been compelled to pay taxes
along with the white man.
In addition to these figures you will

find that the extended time of 10 years,
giving the Indians from 1934 to 1944, in
which he is exempt from taxation, will
further deprive the government of
$1.300,000, still assuming that the land
retains the same valuation and is tax-
able from the same basis.
In other words. 50 per cent of the

land bears no tax or returns, no rev-
enue from which the highest mill levy
of any county of any state in the union
must be raised.
Now please follow me closely. I have

given you facts and figures. so far, that
are authentic and I propose to produce
further figures that will make a man
with red blood in his veins, rear tip and

ever been asked to pay for the reclama-
tion of all of this fine, fertile soil, nor
have they ever been subjected in any
way to the dictates of a reclamation of-
fice.
No small per cent of them have ever

been requested or compelled to show a
tax title to their land paid in full, be-
fore they were eligible to participate or
to share in any part of this appropria-
tion, derived partially from yours and
my tax money of the west.
Now gentlemen, some time in the

near future this commission will visit
the Flathead reservation for the pur-
pose of ascertaining whether or not you
are able to start paying your construc-
tion charge.
I ask you this. Can you conscien-

tiously promise any sort of payment on
your construction charges in view of
your present mill levy? Are you willing
to bear and bear and continue to bear
this burden of taxation while the In-
dian pays no tax and then in addition
to that, deprives your family of all the
luxuries, as well as a major portion of
the necessities of life, to pay a con-
struction charge on ditches that will
convey to your farm barely an amount
of water to grow two light crops of hay.
If you stay up all night and carry it
around in buckets, so you won't lose any
of it, while the hundreds of thousands
of people that I have mentioned here-
tofore in the highly valued and pros-
perous valleys of fife east enjoy this im-
mense appropriation from Congress
year after year.
I was born and reared a southern

Democrat. I have supported Mr. Roose-
velt through his entire administration.
but you will recall that late in August
he vetoed a bill, passed by both houses
that would have reduced the interest
rate in all branches of the government
loaning money to farmers from 5 to 3
per cent, which would have saved thou-
sands of homes. He explained his ac-
tions by stating that to do so would
have deprived the treasury of some $30,-
000,000, which in his estimation, was so
necessary to the balancing of the bud.
get by 1960.
The aim of this administration from

now on will be to balance the budget
and my prophecy is this: That unless
enough of you property-owners who
come under this construction charge.

walk on his hir.d legs. meet this committee when they come

has just adjourned for the seventy-filth
The Congress of the United States

time. During every session held con-
secutively for 40 years, there has been
an appropriation, or lets call it a dons-
tam. with no strings attached to it,
erhatsoever. varying from $350.000.000 to
$500.000,000 for the Rivers and Harbors
commissions which would include levees
and dams and dikes and drainage sys-
tems in the Mississippi, Missouri, Illi-
nois. Wabash, Ohio, and various other
rivers of the east and middle-west.
Think for a minute what a tremendous
amount of money has been voluntarily
given by the Congress of this nation to
the few people, comparatively speaking.
who own and possess the prime soil of
this nation. Not one dollar have they

WEST COAST

Red Cedar Shingles
A SUPERIOR PRODUCT

You'll be surprised how inexpensive your

job is. Get an estimate now, and have a

safe roof for winter.

Complete Roofing for l'very Requirement

Asphalt Rolls Asphalt 'Shingles

A sbest os Shingles

DEWEY LUMBER CO.

into the Flathead valley to conduct
their personal investigation and make it
Plain to them that unless and until
such a time as the government delivers
you sufficient water to guarantee you a
crop that will pay your county and state
tax and take care of your family in a
decent manner or in a manner in com-
parison with the concession made to
the Indian, the PWA man or the Re-
habilitation man, there will be no
charges forthcoming from your small
and meager returns; that you will be
compelled before the end of this admin-
istration to start paying a construction
charge that will drive 90 per cent of you
off of your land.

It is the duty, in my opinion, of the
landowner, solely and exclusively, and
not the duty of some seller of goods or
some politician, seeking personal agran-
dizement to meet this committee per-
sonally in a mass meeting and explain L. M. Padgette was a dinner guest at
to them just why it is unthinkable and the A. L. Meek home Sunday.

clear out of reason at this time to
undertake to collect a construction
charge.
I am sure that our congressman,

Jerry O'Connell, will be glad to contact
this investigating committee and come
with them to the Flathead valley either
Poison or Ronan, where the water users
will be given an opportunity of voicing
their opinion as a swighnole.ed

E. K. SAILING.
Charlo. Montana

To Return Home

VALLEY CREEK SCHOOL OPENS
ELEVEN STUDENTS ENROLLED

Valley Creek: To the Courier—The
new Valley Creek school house has been
completed and school started on
schedule. Mrs. Frank Masterson is the
teacher.
There are eleven students attending

this year.
The former Valley Creek school build-

ing was destroyed by fire last spring.

Milts Glesnor Kemp has gone to Spo-
kane where she will attend a beauty
school.

Word has been received here that.  
Peter Rorvik who recently underwent
an appendectomy operation at Kalispell
will be able to leave the hospital today
to return to his home at Rollins.

At 

You can't keep school age youngsters clean
all of the tune—but you can save on clothing
ccsts by sending all their clothes to THE
WARDROBE. Our prices are low and our ex-
clusive methods of cleaning make the clothes
stay clean longer.

TES, SIR!

THE WARDROBE

To the Store did you ever
leisurely go

While Your Biscuits baked in
In the oven slow,

And return to find them crisply
burned

It's a vexing experience sadly
learned.

What is more exasperating than to
have bad luck with your baking af-
ter spending hours in the kitchen—
and it's costly too. But ybu can easily
eliminate this expesive habit, for you
will find our products of the same
uniformity day after day. Get the
habit of trading with us.

The Gold Crust Bakery
Poison, Montana

Phone 109

BECAUSE OF THE GROWING POPULARITY OF
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LITENING SUPER SERVICE
POISON, MONTANA

SILVER
STREAK

BECOMES DEALER FOR

PHONE 129

(401r

poNTIAc SIXES AND
EIGHTS

Mounting demand for the 1937 Pontiac brings local

motorists a new sales and service organizaTion. Now

you can inspect the famous Silver Stre'ak six and

vight from end to end . compare their features

it Ii those of any car at any price . . . check up on

Pontiac's great economy ...find out why everything

points to Pontiac as 1merica's finest low-priced car.

You will are the most beautiful thing on wheels.

You will see the safest bodies and brakes on any ear

—the famous Unisteel Bodies by Fisher, and Pon-

tiac's renowned triple-sealed hydraulic brakes. 3 on

will enjoy a lullaby Fide only possible with Pontiac's

center-point steering and improved Knee- ter

You are cordially intaed to visit this new 'Pontiac

dealership at any time to inspect its fine service

facilities, meet the members of the organization and

drive the Silver Streak Pontiac,

Why not do it today?

('beck Our Reasonable Prices. Free Estimates!
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